
THE POLITICAL SIN.
For the past twelve months, we

have, with all our ability, advocated
ilie South agaittst all the aggressions
and onsets of any and all parties;
Very frequently against the misrepresentationsof the Whig press in this
State.
Under those circumstances, after

Manly publicly opposed j osilions we
have battled for and striven to sustainas the only ones for the South,
how could it be expected that we
could vote for him? We could not
have done so without giving the lie
to nearly all we have said and written
linon the ruination. This \v»^ wow

not prepared to <lo, and we willinglyvoted for Reid as much loss objec-
tionable, as far more sound. If bythis we have sinned, vvc are willing
to meet all the just, punishment that
awaits us. Ifby this vvc have sinned,
we arc willing to sin more, by followingup the course twice as strong..If this be sin, there is no political virtueat the South. It is gone.\Vehave advocated the Southern
course, and had to vote in accordance
with that advocacy and the sinceri-
ty with which we have been in teres-
ted in the subject. To have voted
otherwise would have been iuconsis-
tent.
Again, if Manly had been ejected,

the fiat was 'j have gone forth that
North Caro'ina had by the solemn
act df his eU ction, gone against every
fict of the South in the recent difficulties.That she was opposed to the
Nashville Convention, opposed to
Missouri Compromise as n bnsis fnr
the present, opposed to the chivalrousconduct of her sisters, and in
favor of anything you might bringforward, so that you railed it com-
nromise. We did not want it to be
believed thai we could add by even
ihe fraction.our vote.to any such
understanding of the position of this
State.
Our determined stand alienated

the whigs from us, and their opposi-1tion through their presses and elsewherealienated us from them, so
'hat we did not care where votingfor David S. Reid placed us, we
were indifferent whether on the fence
or with the democrats, who on these,
llmn»ll\r Of*# loonnfi r*

*..V winjIOOUC91Willi
us; and so,"consistently with what we
have professed and now advocate,
we voted for him.

It may injure us in pocket, but not
at all in conscience. So if the 'rest
of mankind' arc satisfied we are.

Hornet's Nest.

(Miss Andre a Dream..Miss H.
B. was on a visit to Miss Andre, and
heing very intimate with the latter,
shared her bed. One night she was
awakened by the violent sobs of her
companion, and upon entreating to
know the cause, she said, 'I have
soen my dear brother; and he has
been taken prisoner.' It is scarcely
necessary to inform the reader that
^Tajor Andre was then w'th the I3rif;d,'»i.. -f.i-..

> iiiuiri uiiiuii; 11iv in.'di (>l IIK*

American war. Miss B. soothed her
friend; and both fell asleep, when

tMiss Andre once more started up,:exclaiming, 'They are trying him as
a spy,1 and she described the nature
of the court, the proceedings of-the

W" judge and prisonet, with the greatestb- minuteness. Once more the poor
I- sister's terrors were calmed by her

friends's representations, but the
third lime she awoke screamingthatI hey were hanging him fts a spy, on
a tree, and in his regimentals, with
many other circumstances! There
was no more sleep for the friends;
they got up and entered each in her

"* own pocket-book the particulars,'
I st;ilod by the terror-stricken sister,

with the dates, and both agreed to
keep the source of their own presentimentsand fears from the poor mother,fondly hoping that they were indeedbuilt on the 'baseless fabric of a jvision.' But alas! as soon as news
in those days rould cross the AtlanItic,the fatal tidings came, and- to
the deepawe as well as grief of the
young ladies, every cire.umstancc
was exactly imparted to them as
had been shown forth in the fond sister'sdream, and had happened on

j the very day preceding the night of
her dream! The writer thinks this
anecdote has not been related byM iss Seward, Dr. Darwin, or the

l Kdgewoiths, father and daughter,who have all given to the public manyinteresting events in the brilliant butS brief career of Maior Andre.

1«25 KEWAII I )
I > ANAWAY from the subscriber,IAj at Kingston, Cass co., Georgia,
a riepro man nam^d CUPIT. Has
a warn over his left eye, rfffclined to1>e gray, about 45 years old.of rathera brown complexion. I boughtthe boy of Gen. Garvin, of Pickens
Dis't. S. nrifl fnnnnrlv Kolnniyoft

I to .some of Lynches* of that District
or Greenville. it^rM'I will give the al>oye reward of$25| for the delivery of said boy to Jacob
Burns, Ksq., near Anderson C. HmI 8,1 ' '

. DAVIS BOROtXiJfS.1,1Kingston. <^o., Aug. 1^, JS50.

3SWI.I1 (£ © : IOn the I5lh inst., by John Knox, j t
Ksq., Bkiuiit BtJRREL, ,of N. CM tO v
Nancy A. Brown,ofGa. c

OBITUARY.
Died 11th ultimo, Mrs. Marga- (

ret HalluMi aged 50 years, con- '

sort of Mr. Thos. Halluim, of Pick
ens District, S. C. While recording
the exit of this most estimablo friend, cfrom this, to the brighter abodes of j <]
bliss, mingled emotions of grief and
joy rise in our hearts. For an agonizedfamily that feels the irreparable rloss of a most kind, tender and faith- (ful partner and parent, our symnuthv »

must How,.amid neighbors and *

friends within an extended circle,
we cannot but lament that such an
one should so soon be removed from
our society, in which she moved like |
an angel of mercy, with a mind ac-1 J
tive, vigorous and prompt to plan for I
good.with a heart ever ready "to |(rejoice with them that do rejoice, and I ,to weep with them that weep".
with a hand just as ready to minister
to the wants of the needy, and to relievethe afllicted.and with a tonguethat never failed to defend an ab- ,1 r i
jscni menu, when need required, and
that with a noble discretion. That ,branch of the christian church, which
was her early choice, feels that a
noble spirit has been transferred "to Jthe abodes of more than mortal free- jdorp." Iler last wish was to unite, «

once more, in the worship of God ]
on earth.she said, I have given up ]
the world, and manifested an anxietyonly in the way of conjugal solicitude jand maternal tp.nfW»n«eovk/u

JLet those united with her in socio- ;
ty, on earth, nse all diligence to meet 1
the offended (iod, as she did, in j 1

Christ; and thus prepare, by union '

in a common Mediator, for an eternalre-union, when "Ilia vital spark i

of heavenly (lame shall quit the mor- 1
tal frame, to mount and soar to *

realms of endless day."
.

, i"Thou art gone to the grave, but wo will not
UVJ/iwiu IIIUU

Though Borrows and darkness encompass tho
tomb,

The Saviour ho9 passed through its portals bsforctheo,
vlnd the. lamp of his love i* thy guide throughthe gloom.
Thou art gone to tho grave, but 'twere wrong to

deplore thee,
When God was thy ransom, thy guardian and

guide;
Ho gavo thee, and took thee, and soon will res-

(ore thee, !
For death lioa no (fling, sinco the Hnvionr lias '

died." 1

The friends of Col. James L. 1
Our announce him a Candidate for
re-election, to represent this Con- i
gressional District, at the ensuing i
election. 1

OCTWE are authorised toannouce
Maj. J. 1). Scott as a candidntn fnr
the Legislature at the ensuing election.
OCTWE are authorised to announceCapt. Robert Ckaig as a

'

Candidate for the Legislature at the <
ensuing election.
OCTW K are authorised to an- !

nouiice Thomas Cunningham as a ,

Candidate for the Legislature at the (

ensuing election. I
4

OCTWE are autliorised to an- i
nouncc Col. A. Brice as a Candi- !

date for the Legislature at the ensu-
,ing election. ]

- _
(

arc authorised to announce -jT I> T> "
v, i, iiIRbu, ks h v.mm. taie tor re-oicction
to the Legislature at the next election. | <

?Ar The frionds of Ool. T. J. Pkok- i
kns announce him a Candidate to represent i
this Kkction District in tho State Senate. 1

tar %Ve nro authorised to announce
Wii.mam Huktrr as a Candidate for re-

elcotionto tho Legislature, at the next
election.
JUTWe ar<s authorized to announce

Mrtj. J. \V. ITAitnieox as a Candidate for
rc election to tho Legislature, at the next
election.

trjr Tl<« *.C r t> a
gw ji HV ui o. H. OUUTIIBKi.and,Esq., beg leave to nn:iounen him <

n# n candidate for the Legislature at the ,
ensuing election. I

jfSTWC are authorized to announco <

Col. JottK A. Eaiiuv, Jun., a« a Candi- ''

date for the Legislature, at the next elec - |tlon.
. . m <
iarWc are authorised to announce

Maj. J. T. Wihtrfiki.d nr»« Candidate for i
re-elcction t«S the Lfgi'hturc at the next i1
a!«v%>n. 1

ifarWc are authorized to annoYirtcc
>faj. E. ALEXANDKn ns a Candidate for
e-eleotion lo the Legislature, at iho next »'
lection.

larWc aro authorized to announco
Jen. F. N. Garvin as a Candidate for
ic Legislature, at tho next election.

jgST'THE friends of tlic IIov. A. Ev- t
nh announce him as a candidate for re- ^lection to represent the people of Pen- l
lleton District in the Slate Senate.

MANY FRIENDS. [
fi&FThe friends of Gol. B. IT AOOOt* n

espectfully announce him as a candidate T
o represent the pcopU of Pendletou Dis- drictin tho State Scna'.e. "

ONCE MORE, ccAND LAST CALL.
The subscriber would call the at \entiou of those who are indebted to >

mn either by note or hook account
"or the years 1848-9, and assure them v

or the last time that they must pay J>n or before the first of September >
lext, as longer indulgence cannot V
)e given. ''

S. R. McFALL.
Pickens C. H. Aug. 9. 3t *

COMMISSIONER'S SALE.
I.V EQUITY.PICKENS DISTRICT. H

W. W. Mitchell) ?
& wife et al. > Bill for Parti- v

,*s. Mary Terrell et S tion. ii
al. v

By virtue of a Decretal Order of the Court of Equity, I will sell to the c

lighest bidder, before the Court
House door, on the first Monday in
September next, the tract of land .

viiown in i^ompiamant's I5iii as JNo.
I, belonging to the Estate of Moses
Ferrell, dee'd, for partition amongst .

lis legal heirs. The said tract of jand contains 3*20 arres, more or less,
md lies in the fork of Tugalo river
ind Qlmuga creek, and is representedas one of the best tracts of land I
11 Pickens District; being the srnie
conveyed by Thomas Harben to the ''

>aid Moses Terrell. '

Terms..A sufficiency to pay costs
will be required in Cash, and the renainderin three equal annual in-
jtalments, with interest from clay of
sale, purchasers to give bond and r?ood serurity, and to pay for titles. ,m. m. Norton, c. e. p. d. 1

Com'rs. Ollice, 7th Aug. 1850. (
J2.tds

south carolina.
IN TUB COMMON PLEAS.

PICKENS DISTRICT. J

(Vllen Keith, assignee, 1 Dcc. in Attach
vs. > Perry Keilli, )

Joel M. Keith. ) PlfFs Att'ys.The PlainiifT having this day uluu his
Declaration in my office, and the Defen- ]:lant having no Wife, nor Attorney, (
known to be in this State on whom a co 1
py of this Declaration may bo served, ]Dn motion of Plaintiff's Attorney, \

It is Ordered, That tho Defendant do 1ippearand plead or demur to tha «hk1 »
Declaration, within one year and a day IFrom this date, or judgment will entered cby default. t

W. L. KEITII, c. c. r. (Clerk's Office, ) 1January 1, 1850. J 33-1 y

SOUTH CAROLINA. '
tPICKENS DISTRICT. .

Fohn Cobb, Ap ) if '

Dlicant vs James > In the Court ofCobb ct al. def,ts. S Ordinary.Whereas there lias been deposited
n the Ordinary's Office of said Districta paper purporting to be the last jwill and testament of Robert Cobb,
iec.eased, the applicant aforesaid
having filed his petition requiring the
same to be proved in due ard solemn
form of law, and it having been
shown to my satisfaction that Jas. }Cobb, one of the heirs at law of the *
said deceased, resides without the
limits ofthis State,.it is therefore or-

'

[tared and decreed that he do appear *
nt the Court of Ordinary for said
District, to be held at Pickens C. H., 1

r,n flirt .Qtli rliitr r\( Vait»«viKa« * ^
wi\* v/ui MUJ VI Xiurraiiuui IH'AI, |;o show cause if he can wh\ the ,3aid will should not he proved in due jmd solemn form of law, and entered

:>n record, or his consent to the same }will he taken pro confesao as to him. tGiven under my hand and seal
August 5th, 1850. f

W. D; STEELE, O. P. D. c

19!.tdoc.

NEW AND FA8HI0NABLK
gPRINtt AND SdifeiVKER ,

5 GOODS: ^
The subscribers are now receiving and ,

opening largo assortments of tho newest
md most fashionable Spring and Summer
GOODS, together with Doixteatjce und :
Groceries of all kind*, all of which j 'ey
will dispose of on the most reasonable
terms for cash.
r CftH and examine before yon purchase
iMicwiiero.- ? j /n Tlkt>: -si 1
A LEXANDER Jk PARTON, at Pick* i

nsvillc ft. ALEXANDER ANEVIL,
»t Wesl Union ft. C\

t2 nl it v 1860

utdv't book
FOR 1800.

THE BOOK OF TtIE NATION1
The Oldest Magazine in America.

BDITKD MY MU8. 8AUAII J. II A t.K. <COMPARISONBETWEEN UODEY AND the OTHER
ri(ILADKI.|-HIA MONTHLIES.

Iii 1848, the Lady's Rook gave 016 pages. r
rhichis 110 more than one, and 118 moro than
ho other Philadelphia monthly. He gtwo 281
ngravings.among which were 20 colored, and '

>3 full pages.which is 130 more than one, and 1
80 more than the other. ! t
Wo give, in each number, a piece of music, firiutcd separately on tinted paper, 24 pages, or

welve pieces in a year. To show tho cheapnessf tho Lady'* Book, thin music, if bought fiopar- C
,t«ly at tho music stores, would cost exactly the jiriceof the whole year's subscription.$8. tSome of ouii Peculiar Embellishments..La- '

lie's work table.which comprises every kind of 1
icedle-work embroidery, knitting, netting-crotch- |
t, patterns for capes, chcmesettcs, children's (lollies, wedding <lresses, in-door and out-door
ostuines; birds of America; colored flower plates; |uodel cottagos and furniture; fashionable <lo 1
nce-work; Vignette plates at tho head of Articles lto., etc. All the above nro illustrated by ougra- jing*. *

,

Ami, in 1850, will nlso bo given a sot ofongra-ings, illustrative of tho costumcs, of all nations, -I
k'itli descriptions by Mrs. Hale. Most of tho old fokturos of the Hook that wero so populiir hist
car, wilt be retained, and new ones added as .hev ninv suggest themselves to tho publisher.V NEW NO VIOL BV W.GILLMORli SIMMS, ;iVill be one of tho featuros for 18B0. | .We have long stood at tho head of tho MagA-ino world for our contributions; they nro always 1
noral ami instructive, and such as may be placed 1tefore a family without hesitation. This depart- (nent is under the control of of Mrs. 6'arali Joophallalo, whose name nlone is sufficient
uarantec for the propriety of the Lady's Book. *
Vt* may say the same of our engravings. We jrill never, as is done by a cotcmporary, publish (idcCfllllllnilol.nfliL-t

... |>iv .'iitn,9ui/ii us iiu [inroiurould allow a eliild to look at. I'Godky'b Lady's Book for 1850 sliull surpasslint of 1819, nail excced all magazines, past, pres- (nt, and to come'.
Tkhmh: $3 a year in advance, poslftpc paid. (

Address I,. A. QOPKY, -1
113 Chcsnut-at., Philadelphia.

JAMES GEORGE~ "

|HERCHiNT TAH.OK j I
9 noVr receiving a grout variety of the
alest and roost fashionable

French and English
GOODS.

ror Gents Spring and Summerwear.
Among bis assortemcnt niny be found | (

» flUICil U1
,(Iroadclotlien, & Cnftiiiteres; ;Dralnl'Ete, Satineh; <Tweeds, &c.
Plain and Fancy.

ALSO,A handaome assortment of ReadynadoClothing, all of which ho vriil d;s- <
)os« of cheap for cash: 1
Come and examine for yourselves be*'ore purchasing elsewhere.

1 lf
"SotJTfl CAROLINA IPickens District.

IX KQUI r.
Tames Young and ^Wife and others, 1 Hill for Part.,

vs. V Diacov , Act. and ]»Vm. G. Caradine , ) Relief,and others. JIt appearing to my satisfaction that ,3ird Caradine, //iram P. Caradine, Thos. i5. Caradine, Arthur Barret and witV»
viary ilarret, Fleming Thomson and wife 1
Slizabeth Thomson, Jane Miller, Jolm JWebster and his wife iJ/argaret Webster.Daniel 7/ull and wife Catharine Hull, the iloirs at law of Nancy Reid dee'd., who <

ntermarried with Hugh Reid, heirs at law>f vlndrcw Caradino dee'd, defendants to ,his bill, and heirs at law of Thomas Cara- ,line dee'd. reside from and without theimits of this (State. iOn motion of Whitner it Harrison, '

7omp. »9ol'rs., it is ordered that said deendanUdo appear and answer or demur (o the allegations in the said bill of com- (daint wi bin three months from the date r
icruui, or mc samo vrill be taken pro con- 1

esso as to them.
M. M. NORTON, c. *. p. n.

'

C> omm'rs Office, )June 23, 1850. f C.3ra I
ii. l. jkffkrs,] [w. s. cotuila n. ]

[k. j. buckmahtkr.]
WARE-HOUSE

and 1

Commission Merchant ft. i
ifnrket-Street, Hvmbuko, S. C..AVatkrpr»ofIclntosli-Strcet, Auovhta, On..fihemonp.Take this method of informing theirriends and the public generally, that
hey still continue the Warehouse and
commission business in (his place and «

Vugusta, Qa., where they offer their scr- |'iceu to Receive, Store or sem. Ci ton,
i.otjR, Bacon, Ac., Rioeivb ani> j?'oktannMerchandise, Buy Goods, for
'lantprs or Merchant*.
Thoir Warehouse in Augus'a is on

rfelntosh-sireet, in the centre of the Cot-
v/ii vmuoi| ]TIjcir Wftrehousr in this place is safe ,'
rom water and isolated, therefore not.'
ixposed to fire.
As they will be constantly at their l{>ost, and promoting the interests of their <

ricnds (which they are aware will add to jheir own.) They solicit and hopo to
neritand receive a full share of that lib- *

iral patronago heretofore bestowed, aud
or which they now. return thanks.Liberal cash advances will bo made
vhen required, on any pfodufce in store

JEFF15RS, COTSIRAN & Co. i
Hamburg, Sept. 1st, 1840. 18 i
eSKCUTIVE DEPAIVrMENTf.

Chari.khton, July 11, 1850.
w-TMmtr - * '

Ur« invme 1st ot Uctober next,all communications for theKx-:jcutive must, be addressed to him,it Columbia.
By order of the (Governor. <

R 11 WATTS, Sec'ry.July.!* vl U. r

SjECONp ANNl'AL FAIR OF
rain: Oo\^owm/a

INSTITUTE.
>PENED ON THE 18TH NOVEMBER NEXT.

T ++T

]^HE second annual Fair of the
_ South Carolina Institute, for the

mmiotion ofArt, Mechanical Ingcluity,&c., will be held iti Charleston,
>pening on the 18th November, and
o continue during th»» week.
Specimens of every branch of lnlustryare earnestly solicited. Pre-1

mums will be awarded.for the best iipecimens, a Silver Medal; for the
text best, a Diploma. For OriginalInventions, a suitable premium, at theliscretion of the judges.A selection will be made of the
)est specimen of Mechanism and the\rts.ofCotton, Rice,Su !ir,Tobac'.o,Corn, Wheat, Flour, Rosin andrurpcntine.and sent to the World'sPair, to be held in London in theSpring of 1851.
A large and commodious buildingms been selected for the Exhibition,md every attention will be paid to the

n.,l '

v,v^,j«.wn ami i.urc oi articles sent toho Fair. All articles must be direced(o L. M. Hale!), Chairman ofCommittee of Arrangements; and belelivered by (lie 14th of November.Jonnnunications addressed to JamesV,Taylor, chairman ofOominitte onCorrespondence, will meet with
>rompt attention.
The J [on. Jos. H. JjUMpkin, of iJeorgia, will deliver the Annual Ad-1lreps, on Tuesday night, the 18thNovember.
Arrangements have been madevilli (he South Carolina Rail RoadCompany, to let all articles intended

or the Fair, return free of charge.WM. GREGG, President.E. C. Jones, Secretary.
"TI1E SOUTHERN PRESS."

A.s association of sixty-throe Members o3ongrei>s, Senators and Representatives, haveconstituted tlio n ndersigncd n committee toinperiutend the establishment of a SouthernPress at Washington City, to be dovotod to thexpositlon and defcnce of Southern rights andinstitutions.tlio dissemination of correct informationas to Northern policy, and the course>f political affairs generally, without referencelo the old nartv line# «»' tvi.u . >-»
... .. ...£ unvt i/uinoorut.Arrangements are now in progress, promptly toinsure the issue of such a paper unuer thetitle of

"T1IE SOUTHERN PRESS,"
for tho conduct of which, suitable Editors havebeen engaged, who will'nlso rcccive the aid ofDumber of eminent and able contributors.There will be both fi tri weekly and u weeklyissue.tho latter to contain substantially the>ama matter as tho former, and intended toeach those points of tho country whose mail"ucilitios arc limited.
A Daily issue will be added hereafter,shouldit be deemed advisable or necessary l>y thepress and people of the Southern States.The paper will not be exclusively political.but will embrace on its broad sheet tho gencrid'neTsof the day, domestic and foreign, bymail and telegraph; commercial and agriculturaland litcrnryVpieces; criticisms, original essays,literary and miscellaneous; and, in short,all those items of general interest, the collectedaggrcgato ofwhich constitutes tho interestingand valuable Newspaper. Ureat oarov.;n i..

hi(jiyu lunanu correct lCcportofiho Proceedings and Debateu in Loth Houses>f Congress; as well as the action oftho locaLegislatures on the Southern question.A limited number onl^y of Advertisementskvill be received.theniam objcct being to furiisha large amount of reading matter.
The paper will bo printed on a sheet equnln sizo to those of tlio other Washington papersuid the material will be procured ospeciullyrortlio purpose.
It is confidently hoped that every trueriend to the South will a id in procuring sub'.ribers,and forward the names, with theimount subscribed, to some Southern Representativeat Washington, forthwith.
1'ostmasterH are authorized by law to remitmbscriptions free ofpostage.

T E 11M S :
Kor Tri-wcckly during the Session of Congressnnd Semi-weekly during the recess, the pricewill bo, per annum -15 00Weekly paper - - 2 00The price of subscription must be paid invarablyin advance, and tho cash accompany tho
lame sent.

* ii
ini porsuna procuring ten niunoa nlmll bo entitledtorcccive a copy gratis 1'or one year.

A. P. BUTLER,
JACKSON MO11TON\
11. TOOMBS,
J. THOMPSON.

63TEd ors and paper* friendly to tho enjrprizewill ploaso publish this Prospectuswhich will entitle them to an exchange withthe newapaper.

Letters*
Remaining in tho Post Office at Pickens C

EI., Quarter ending 80th June, 1850, which not
taken out within three months r. ill bo sent to the
I'oet-Olficc Department ns dead letters:
Jacob Alexander J M Brett
Wm» liramblet Robert I?oen
*oel Bradley Jas. M. Carton
lames Cannon Thomas Davis
Geo. W. Dodd James Dodd
iVm. F. Fcndley A G Field
Hiram J Grogan Mary A Holandfumesllolt wirtho
W T Holland JW HughesFames Hughes Kd ward Honea
>r E Griffin Win, Mortin 2
\bner Marledis Thomas Perrylames /foberteon Charles Richards
MissIIturietSpiller | J L &konklo
Steuben Smith | Monroo TaylorLiecn Veal or R Veal.

E. E. ALEXANDER. P. M.
30 June, 1860.

H.OM AT TFiyin©
w-a -OfW UN* (/ U U U U U U ^i/O

rI^THOSFi who wish Bureaus andJL Hcdsteftris, can fret tlrem ot reasonableterms by applying toS! ft. McFALL.
Pickens C.^ S. C,

\

TUB PICKETS

Academy.
The exercises of this institution will

commenco on the first Tuesday in Jun*
next under the chargc of Her. Williurfi
McWhorter, late of Erskino College.1$V order of the Trusters.

S. R. McFALL, i'res't B. ofT.
E. M. KEITH, tfec'ry

1 4t cPA

IIDAI) QOAllTKHS.
Cjiaklkston, March 28.

In pursuance of n recommendation of
the Legislature, in r'.lntion to the distributionof only repaired ylrms, the Militia
Officers interested, nre hereby notified
that as all the Ilifles bclongirg to li e
State nre new, no guns of that descriptionshall in future be issued from the Arsenals.
By order of the Commander-in-Chief

15. T. WATT, Q. M G.
A prill '2 3

\X. S. & T. P. WILLIAMS,
by former sucoess.have again tilled their shelves with A

handsome and carefully selected stock of
the finest, best, and cheapest
SPUING AND SUMMER
Ever offered for sale in this Market before.mm.a.. « - " 1 -

a m.) iiuiv v«oous 10 suit- a J1 classes
pges, sexes, "nnd the rest of mankind."

I'or the Vindics.
Calicoes of every shade and color, Muslins

Lawns, Silks, Und Linens, Bonueta
and Kihbone, and everythingelse tliey usually call for.

1IATS, BOOTS, SHOES, SADDLES,Crockery nnd Hardware.A good supply of fffi'OCCft'KCS, cheapenough.
A lini> * 1

. ui uu^iir nil pounus to
the dollar, and Coffee at correspondingrales

All of which we are anxious to disposeof for a small profit for cash, or credit I'd
good custodiers.

Call and fee; wo make no charge for
showing our Goods.

Salubrity, S. C., May 17..1850:
UMB 11 E L L AS.

.lust received from the Manufactory inNew York a large lot of UM13RLLLAS,assorted sizes, no secondprofits.Gall and see.
P. <L- E. K. ALLEXANDER.Pickens C. II. Mwy 24 1850
I.OOK om

Those indebted to tho subscriber enn9avo cost by calling and settling tbeir
notes and accounts as longer indulgencecannot be given.

JAMES GEOllGE.Jan. 5, '60

HEAD QUARTERS.
Charleston, Fed. 27, 1850

fGENERAL ORDERS NO.. 1
CIRCUMTANCES demanding thntthi

Governor should be officially ncqunintcdwith the effective force of the /S'tutc, and
the number of alarm men.the BrigadierGenerals rue hereby directed forthwith to
make returns of their commands, to the
Adjutant and Inspector General at Camden.A failure in responding prompt!)' to
this order, will not be overlooked, and th6
newspaper publications will bo regarded as
sufficient notice.
By order of the Commander in Chift

J. W. CANTEY, Adjutant aud la
spcctor General.
March 9, 42lm.

SOiVS OF TEMPERANCEPICKENS DIVISION, NO 21.
Members of this Division ore request-

etl to meet hereafter on Saturday at 4
o'clock, P, M.
AU members are solicited to be presentat our next meeting, to assist in tha

Installation of Officers elect, <fec.
M. M. NORTON, R. S.

NOTICR
All persons having demands againstthe Estate of Nancy Ferguson late of

Picltens District deo'd must hand them in
legally attested, and these indebted wilt,make payment.

J. O. FERGUSON, Exeo'r
MAt 60, 1850.J '

I 4t

lTMD*0®TiWtt PLACE
To sell your Beese W.ix, Tallow,Wool, Feathers, Peas, Threshed
Oats, and Dry Hides; for which you
can get Goods for at low down casi!
prices at (ho store of

BENSON & TAYLOR.
Pickens C. ttM S. C.

July 25th. 10 eerht

CITATION.
Robert Stewart, Esq* having appliedto me for Letters of Administrationon the Estate of Wm. Johnston,

late of Pickens District, deceased,
the kindred and creditors are thereforecited to appear before me on the
10th inst., to snow cause if any they
can why said Letters of Administraiii ii _i-- i
nun Milan 1101 no granted*Given under mv hand and and
seal this 5th day of August, I860W,1). STEELE, O. P. D.
B.F. I'kfcfty.] [b. m. KEmi.

PERRV & KEITH;
Altoirn^y* itliitw.

Will Practice in the Court*of Law and
ttquity for PicVons District.

r


